Lily's Teddy Bears
by Lily
"La la la," Lily sang to her best friend teddy bear whose name was Polle. Polle is her best friend. Polle can sing, dance, and draw with Lily. At night, Polle walked away.
"I am going to make a breakfast for Lily!"
Polle whispered. "But what can I make? Milk with bread, or juice with cake? I don't know..."
When polle was walking down stairs, she didn't hold the bowl steady. It fell! "Oh no!" It slipped... "Ding ding" "Crashing." It is broken! "What can I do now?"
Then Lily woke up. Lily heard someone crying really loud. "What is going on down there?" Lily asked.

"Wa wa wa..." Palle cried!
"What just happened?" Lily asked. "Wa wa wa, I made a mess. I broke the bowl, and I didn't make the breakfast for you! Are you mad at me?" cried Polle.
"I'm never mad at you! Well, I am really happy!" cried Lily. "Why?"

"Oh, I guess so. See, you are in my heart!"

I never mad at you! Well, I am so happy!
because you always think about me!

see? you are in my heart! and I like you!
"Let make breakfast together!"

Lily shouted, "Ok!" Polly shouted too. "Hm, what is this?" "Ha Ha Ha! It is muffins!" "Ow......"
THANK YOU! THE END!